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r. I].ITNODUCTIOi{

l. The Ceneral Assenbl',r, by taralTaph 5 of resalution 3h/2A0 at
19 Dccemler f979, requcsted tlle Sec retary-ceneral , ln close co-o',eration with
the iinited Iations Conference on Trade anC- Developrrcnt, the lnterna-tional
Labour Orgalization and other refevant United l'lations bod,ies" to carry out a stucl).
on the fea.sibility ol the Froposals of His Royal llighness
Crorrn Prlnce llagsan bin Tafal of Jorclan concerning the esi,abllshnent of an
intcrnc- t io,.ri1 La'oour cor,rlensrrory fecilitj. U ancL to sulnit a lrogress rejor-i l,o
-r' : ..:: - rss-r LlJ ' . i-s Lh-rr;' l-ifLlL se:sion an(]. . --ral rcoort al tllc L-rirtY'

siI-Lh session.

2. '.. 1it-Or-€rl I of -he sar't- rcsolutionr t19 Ce-teral Aiscrnhly rFoueS+e.l the
.-ai.r.-.F.-.f;.rF-- --, -oLa na.6.-.rv u. i.:r resoecr to the co-ordi-a- ior of
thc treal,menl of the a-uestion of reverse tra-nsi--r of technolofl.- vithin the
l]nii-ed -,Tations system.

3" By paragraph L of the same resolution: the Cenerr.l ,\ssemb11.' rea,rlest-Ad the
-F..16 -" 1 n-.--. r-r' ^' -l F4 a.r,,ic,rl-ad ir rprarrapi- 6 oI resolurion 102 (\') o"
the Unr'ted tlations Conferencc on Trad-e and Develorr4ent, to proceed- r'rith the
conslc-raLion of arnroari'rt- arran-erlents" -ncludin€ Lh- n"cL.ss-irv of convrni:- a

aroJ ) of ex arrs. ro ^xamjnp to- leasibility of m^asurinf hul'ar r-sourc' flo"s.

4" .4. progress report (tt/3r/198) .,ras presented- by the Se cretary-General at the
r'rirr'...oi f-- ca.ein. r plpf i-- i.r t'.hp e.i.4briqhr'trnt Of ar- -l:I":arf z ]ng vPrrous vrevs -
interna,tions-l labour compensatory faci1ity,

," The Genera.L Assenb.Ly, by resolution 35/52 ot 5 December 19B0, tooh notc of
ti.Ie pro,gress relort to be used as a basis for the comnletion of the flnal report.
It furt'oer reiteratcd- lts request to the iecretary:C.enera-1 to subl:lit to the
4.sse,rbly at its thirtl'- sixth session the fina.I re-port on this issue, to he prepared.
in co-oneration -.'rith bhe Unite.l iJations Coni,orence on Trade and Develoroenl, the
Int ernat ional ]-abour Orga.nisation and other relevant United ilations organizations,
and to liee! uncler continued revieu th-^ co-ordination of rtorli on the question of
the rever:ie transfer of technolo{y"

6. The Consuftativc Corruni-ttcc on Substantive Oliestions (Prograrom-' i'{att -'r:s ) ,
(CCS..(PnOG)) " of the Admirristrative Conunitt--e on Co-ordination, in restondins to
pararraph I of the General Asser.lbfy resolution 3\/2A.J., concluded that thcre r.rould
appear to bc no need, at this stage to take any further measures r'rith resl-'ct to the
co'.orcl ila,tion of ihe tr:ea.tir--ni of 'che question of reverse t-'ansfer of technolo3y
r:iLhirl the United i{ations s}rste:.rr, the organizations had prepared analyses of thejT
:rctivitie:; in the a.rea rrhich reflected that, by and large.) each agency had fcLnd its
niltur.:l ler:,c1 rcle and a pattern had energed within r.,'hich the activities of the
i.rrjv=C::-L iacr-cic: r;cre co-:?lcnenrary and not conlllictirP. 'hr Cormittee felt rhat,
i- . cc:I:.: :Lcccss:rrl' L't' t-lc - nr cr:ovcrnne nt aJ ttodies corccrned, sn over-a-I1 ar.alysis 91

!/ P,o"ord of the Pro"e" xth-third
Si""ion" f'ounte. , ILo, Geneva 1?7?, Dr,. ?81 213'
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its distrlbution ar{ong the agencies could bein future for more formai co-ordination,

l, -Ln restlonse to Dara.graph )+ of the r.esolution 3!/2C0, CCSO(PROG) a3reecl i,ha_.tno co -ordination proble.rs arose in connexion irith Ul,tCTAD,s tronose,l- activitiesreLating to the ncasurement oi huilan resourc" iro'r" o, -oiirr'irr""" 
"r"lnin* ", u.nexpert lrou,r on the subject.

E. llv resolution ?27 (rilrrr:) of 20 :iarch 1981, the lrad.e and Devcroruent roardclecided to authorize the secretary -General or uir.tcrll to convenee no earrier thant?lr"ee nonths after a conprehensive studv on the feasibility of rn_-asurin.- hr-manresource f1o1.rs hari 'o,^en sub:litted. to nember States for .;^'";;.; 
-;;-- -,'

i:::::::TT.Ttaf 3roul of exp--rts to exarnrne the feasibirittr of measuring human

9. Jn vrerr of the above c ons ir'erat ions , the rresent reDort is confine.,t onl... tothe eranination of the fea_sibility of the nroposals concerning the est ab_Ll shrilentof an international labo
cor,rpensatory facilitl-,," 

ur compensatory facilitl-' hel:einafter referrerl to as "the

l0 " Ior Furpose of convonicnce, rhe tcrltr "ira:ri,1ration countrl,r,, is user,l tn thisrelort to indicate the countllr receiving the r"ioihers or the country of e.,nrlolrl:Ientand the ter.n I'emi'lraticn country' is usecL to r,.fer t" trr. ;".""frr oi-o.i,qin,' orthe l/orkers, l.Iithout necessarillr signifying the t,^rnlore_ry or nel.,nanent statlrs ofnigra.t ian of such lrorliers.

1I. D]IJ1]'\SIOiIS OF T]JX PFOBI,]II,{

11" Iror over 15 yea_rs, the problens associatcd trlth larae_scale lnovenent 01,vorli-ors. es]]ecialll- the irighfy qualifiert anC ski,L.Lecl persons. have been studiec]in considera-ble detail L/ithin and outslrfe the Lrhited i,l"tiorr" slrstem. A nurrlber ofstudies and- repot:ts (A/3i/r98" arnexes TI and IIT) have b_-en gerle""ted on tn,-causes and consequences of such mi3ration, suggesting several types of renedialr'reasures to red-uce the adverse eff,^cts on t,\e rlev--l0prirent roals and pro.fa'mes oritany developin{ countries. DetailecL su31;estions relatln,l to comlensatoryneasur:es for the'igration of highly qualified sci--ntists, enqineers anal reratedrrorkers are contained in several illlCT.AD studie,. ?_/ l/
12' ilith siqnificant increases in the vclume of rrrigrant r,rorkcrs in recenr lrears,the attention of the interne-tinaf conL,' unity is no ronger: confin.ct to l:rob lerlscause': by thp mi/rration of hirhly cluatifie"d antt train;d ."r"oo" 

""i",'u"t incrudes

2/ ''The revers-a transfer of technolosy (brarn drain): int--rnationalresource ffoir accou:rtinpj, conpensation, taxs_tion and relateal rrolic./ lrolosals,,.a studt' prepared by prof , Jagdish lhagr,iati, .ran, 19Tl (TD/N/C.G/Ac.Lt/z).
1/ ""T.-h.g !eJ,-e,r.sg !ry,4,r 1.,.-_qL lccirnoloi.v: a :u{i9j.. of its !i - jn f.rtur.esJc .r. s '.nd 'oticv iipiic'ntio".'-Tinu .tc7 .tl-
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other categories ol' ec onomi cally-act ive persons as vell' The problems are assunin/l

nore ,r.riversal dimensions encompassing the movenents of vorkers not onfy to
developed countries but also to other developing countries'

IJ. The nigraLion of workers in search of cmpl oynenb in slllpr' s6unf,rjas is

becoming a common I eature of the current 81oba1 economic system' Cne report 4/

estir0ates the world totaf of workeas outside their courtry of origin at about

20 million. some of the emigration countries are losing up to al-out one third
of their domcstic labour stoJk, Tn some immigratic'n countries ntore than 50 per cent'

of their labour force in certain categolies of emplolment consists of niglant
workers.

r4. It is estimated that, between the years 1975 and 2OO0' the global fahour

force would trav. gro1,m by about 9OO nitlion persons' Eight out of nine new 'j 
ob

sePkers woul.i Je i.n for'r income r:ountries 1fith youthful populations ' high birth'
rates and overcrcwded iob narkets. Hi8her wage fevels coupted vith nore readily
avai1,,b1e iob markets in some countries as conpared to lower vages and difficulties
in securing satisfactory jobs in many devel-oping countries !'ould create- conditicns
for increased migration oi rorkers. Some migrations vi11 be triggered bv poverty

or lover standards of fiving conditions. others vill be prrrpelled by the process of

ae-.eropment itsetf, involviig rnovement of population str.ata r"rhi ch is above the leve1

of economic destit,;tion a.ra o]nicn has the skill, resources and information on

opportunit ies .

$. Large-scale econonic movement of persons bTings with it po+"entials for
confllcts and social tensiorr. Persons in the lower economic bTacket of the

inmigration country are conc€rned about the competition.'rith the migrant labour

for jobs and ve]lare services. In some countries, there arc signs of anxieties
about the cultural and other inffuences of the extraordinarily large proportions
of foreign labouT. In the face of rising pressures of roigrati.on caused by economic

forcesmanyGovelnmentsofbothemigrantarrdirnmigrantcorrntrieswouldbenefit
by an understanrling of the consequences of such movonent s '

:f6. Solutions to such social and economic prcblens caused by large-sca1e ni-gration
would call for adequate measures at national and bilateral level, supplomcnted

with concert.ed action at' the international level'

1I1 . ?ROPOSAIS I'OR CO1'IFEI'iISATORY FACILITY

17. Based on the assessments of the nature and nagnitude of the problcms of
economic roigfation, a large nunbor of measures havc becn suggested ained directly
or indirectiy at reducinl: the adverse inpacts on the develoFnent process of
developing countries. These measures largcly l"clate to nationaf poficies of
ercisration as well as tnyrigration countriis, emphasizing the economic, institutional

)r/ Katnteen llewland, "fnternational l,tigration: The Search fo]' I/trork" 
?

WorfOi.tatcn Pa.per 33" ttorta Watcn fnstitute, washington, D'C', llovember 1979'
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and administ"ative solutions. It appears, hor,/ever, that individual natlonalpolicies in themsefves are not sufficient to deal vith the cornprexities of theproblems unLess reinforced. by collective internationaf effoxts. A numbe-r ot.neasures to be taken by developine and deveroped countries ana r:y trrelnternationalcommunity are set out in UNCTAD resolution ioi tvl , and in the vienna ?rogramlre ofAction on Science and Technofogy f"" l"".iopro.rt. 2Z
18' Tnplementation d nany of these measures would require a series of careturlydesigned stcps and considerable ri""rr.i"i-.ia iectrnical resources.
19' Among t'he various suggestions that have been advanced for international action,the one relating to the establishrnent of an international fabour compensatoryfacility' proposecr by crown prince Hassan'rtin--t.r.r of Jordan during his addressto the f977 rnternational Labour confer""" 

"l'-ir." received considerable attentionin recent years' The compensatory facirity "r,rould rlrav its resources principaflyfrom labour-inporting countries, i"t, i"-u" "piiit or sotiaarity and goodwill,other rLO menbets nay contribut" to it. rr."-J"".,r,rr.t ed resources will rre dive'ted
::^:"-T:1"llT labor]" elpolting countries i,, propo.tiorrs relat've to the estinatedcost ancurred due to the foss of tabour .,.,,1 He afso suggested tn.i--!urt ofthe fund'q fron the proposed rnternationaf i.lo.," comrensatory Facirity be usedas soft loans to narticipating developing 

""r*i"i"" for the purpose of pronotingand f i.nancing social projects,i.

?0.. fn paragraph f23 of the fnternationaf Devefopment Strategy for the Thirdunited Nations Devefopment lecaae (resoi"ii"" iiziaj, t;-;;-;;;e;;.i'in." _n"international co'rmunily should consid." .*urirrirrg, ear-Ly in the Decade, in thelight of relevant United Nation" a..i":.o,,r", .""..r*ururrr" j,rhereby developingcountries ercperiencirg r-arge*scale outfrovs of th;ir skiled 
""iio""i" l".'or,ich causeeconomic disruption could sec,re assistance in ae.rirrg 

',/ith the adjustnent protrle.msarising therefrom. concerted efforts ty ttre iniernationaf conmunity is requestedto take comprehensive and. effective ."tiorr, 
-."-^r.con]l1ended 

by UNCTA!resolution 102 (v) aimed at nininizing tt e ,regaiir_e inpact o? tfre-migration orskirled personner-' There have been o{her e."I;.r suggestions from indivicluafs org1'oups of countries irr supirort of schemes Ji*irar to the compensatory facility( A/ 35 /L98 " paras. l!:J+o).

fV. JIISTIIICATTOX]S FOR COI{TRIBUTIONS TO COI4PENSATORY FACILTTY

27. At the outset it is necessary to reccgnize that the econonic needs inirnrnigration countries ar.e_the irnportant, tlr."gh not the exclusive, carr.ses ofccntemporary international ec."o.,i. migxationi The imrigrant co,ntries arfov theentry of foreign workers only if there is a-dernonstrable need for them, and wheretheir presence is carefully uiljudged ." ae=ir.lie to their econony. In 
'oa.,.y

" -.r_/_SF ro:nenl, 
=yten!3 " 

zo_3r nrnust rg?Fll]ilTFd-r,,at rons pubtication"ted llations publicatc^ -- i-_-" " 't \!
J.r_LF5 rvo. L,l9.I.1I and co-ri :Lrdli, chap, VIT .
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countries, emproyers must demonstrate to the competent. authorities of the inraigrant

country that their nee<1s cannot be satisfied lrith th€ indigencus labolrf' force'
before fareign workers viIl be permitted to enter' The iromigrant' count'ry " ffhich

has the sovsreign right to ccntrot the entry of foreigners' permits the

economically-.rctive !-orkers to the extent determined by the demand ' Even in
situations vhere a country experiences aggregate unemploynent ' theae are

inevitable shortages ot laboui in certain skillsr occupations, industries or regions

creating demands for irnrnigrant labour'

22. The demand-deterrnined irnmigration of labour contributes to a fuller
utilization of other f"";;"= oiproduction such as 1oca1 labour ' capital' land

and energy in the inunigrant country. Consequently its national product' riscs in
terms of both the sup!-Ly of rcal goods and the generation of income' Profits and

investments as vell as wagcs tenal to Eo up' The real goods that are produced and

the services that afe cLellvered vill- benefit the population of the inmigration
country.

23. The fareign worlter who has cost the ir:migrant country nothing to rear and

ed-ucate becomes a ready-nade production factor' If the imaigration corintry vere

to have vaited for tne Aonr.,stic l orrnation of indigenous laboul farce through

population gro\,"bh, education and training, it r^'ouid have involved a substantial
expenditure over a psriod of l5 or 20 years before the national becarne productive'

I{o doubt that the inni-gration ccuntry neets the costs providing social necessities

such as housing, s"froof , f.ospitats ana other infrastructure for the netr inmigrant's

and their clcpendants. io""""" " many studies have shovn that the net gains from

the inraigranl labour far .*"e"d" such costs' 9/ U y

2\.Thesearetheconsidelations-notonlymoralbutalsoeconornic-.justifying
the contributions to the Internationaf Labour Conpensatoxy lacility' The fact that

the irimigration countriis 
-*"""t"iru 

command a "buyers market" for rnipirant labour

does not reduce the validiiy of thc reasons for ccntributions '

25, It is argued that nigration of labour relieves the pressures of unemployment

in the emigration countryl It is not always the case thalr the emigrants are those

that are surplus to tneir countries! needs. In many instances, the rnigration of

needed ski11s have reduced the domestic production of essential goods and' the

delivery of vitaf "n""'i""", causing dislocation and nerr costs' These effects become

more pronounced wnenever ptt"o"= ii more valuatrle or scarcer categories of jobs

leave the countTY.

6/ Joncs, (. and Smibh,
Cambridge Univers itY Press '

A., The E.ononic ltrjact of 0 '
London (1970).

l/ Bohning, \,I. H., "The economic effects of foreign vorkers ' with special

referEnce to the labour marke-ts of l{estern Europe's poit-industrial societies",
oncD" Paris ( 19?l+ ) .

8/ Sinon , Jutian, "\nlhat fnrnigrants Take From, And Give .To ' tn: }l.tt"
Coffers", Final l:eport subnitted Io the U's' Select Conrnission on Inuigration and

ncfugee ioricy, t+ashington, D'C. (Se!'t. 19Bo) '
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26' The ren'ittances of part of the emigrants! earnings to their countries oforigin is considered by some as a forn of compensation. rt is stated that theenigrant countries could utilize thesc remittances to pay for imports or invest
them in other productive acti.vities, others argue, however, that the incomes
reccived by e.migrants remain mostly in the immigraiion couniries (or other foreigncountries) and only a small part is remitted to their countries oi origin. such
T€mittances are sporadic, undependable as a source of national income and sulrj ectto unpredictable fluctuations. rn recognition of the di.fficulties caused by thefluctuations of remittances, the terms of the rnternational- r,.{onetary rhnd
Compensatory linancing I'acility i.'erc tibcrafized, in August 19?9, to includeshortfalls in vorkerst rernittances in the same r,ray as ffith the shortfalls rn
export earnings. !-/

21 - rt is inpoi:tant to note that the remittances usually serve the consumption
needs in the cnigration country. fncrease in conspicuous consuption out of
forei€in remittances is a farniliar phenoncnon in nany dev.foping countries andanly a sr0alfer: part of such remittances is earmarked for product ive investments.rn sorne instances" the additional denands run into bottlenecks in dorrrestic suppry
and induce inflationaTy pressures or dt:ar,r in imports. The consumpticrn patterns in
lhA e"niqration councri^s arc in_tlueneed Lowards increased iltrpor L of coniumer goods,
and tlrus a consid.rable pronortion of th+ forciSn exchance is lost to tho country!sproductive capacity' The foreignerst remittances inevitably contribute to fuel
the domestic inflation.

28. rt appcars " on balance, that the transfer of valuabl-e and productive human
resources benefits thc immigration count::ies most and the ernigration country the
1east, fending strong justification for contribution to the compensatory facility.

V. SCHFI,.iIES IIOR CO}ITR]BUT]ON

29. A nuub er of schemes have been proposed 
" outlining the rationale and theprocedutes for contribution to the c ompens at ory facility (A/35/f98, paras. 2)+_38

and annex rrr). sone have been developed and rnodified in considerable detail
',,rhile others have been advanced as broad suggestions,

30. some have proposed that the i'migraticn countries levy special taxes and/or
earmark a portion of the proceeds of certain existlng taxes as compensation forbenefits derived through innigration. others have proposed that the contributionsof irnmigrant countries should be a siupler and airect step incorporated- in the
normal budgetary processes of the irrunigrant countries. The amount should tle
relat€d to the actual murber of economica.lly--active workers admitted into the
country and coaputed as a fixed amount based on w,,'p cati??v .r inanna ]qyel 6fdifferent categories of vorkers,

_.._ y Goreux, L. I4. ,, Con_pgnsatory Financing FacilitL, pamphL et Series iilo. 3)+,
II4F, \,/ashington " D. C, (1980).
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31. The feasibility of these schenes have been demonstrated by their proponents'
In the cantext of thc establishment of the compensatory facility, it is possible
+^ ',1^nf e cnr'rhi nnl-inn cr' r-hecp ,:r'-rPs+pd scl-cres ldth suitable adjustmentsLv oI utrr r.

r/ithin the fl:amefforks ol international- Iega1 and adninistrative systems and
nrnaad ,rnq nrmrir;cd fh{- r,.id^lirac fnv tr-p nslAblishnelrt of the conpcnsatory
Plvc(uLrr L'L\ -u!v!

iacility ar.\ agreed upon at the intergoverrmental t.evel. gome of the considerations
;Soverning such guialelines are prese-nted be1ov.

VI.GUIDILII']ESFORTI]EISTABLISHI!,IEiITOFTHE0OMPEI{SATORYFACIIITY

32. The estabfishment of the Tnternational Labour Compensatory Facility should be
r-,iF^r r,. ...rFp i- t--^.1 *-ih.i-t6c qrr.iwort at hv negotiations through an'juru( u v.y

inter,ov+rrirnenta-L l'orun. Such prilLciplCs r.ro uld have to brid5e over nu eroL,s SDeCial

circumstances of individual "oont.iu, in the interest of the solidarity and goodwill
to deaf r,'ith the comlllex dimensions of the probfem of international labour
-i---*i-- -^-i-i+ jr tl^Fc6 nrinnintos is thp lniversal recognition of th"urBr or!vi r. fulrllrL Hr+rrrrlJ+\

sovereign rights of the countries to control the access to their respective
terrj.tories and econonic activities w-ithin thern and to take all plactical steps
r^ dhe, FA fh'f r,irmn+.c rcp thp rerr-lar channels for their novements vithin Jnd

out of their countries.

33. It is necessary to deternine the categories of economical-1y-activc ernigrants
on account of whom the liatJility for contribution to compensatory facility would
arise. For instance, this category woufd include al1 cases of immigrants vhosc

adnission requires cer.tification by the labour department that there are no vi1ling,
abfe and q.r.iiri.d resident workers available for that category of occ'Jpation and

that their emploJ'ment will not advcrsely affect the prevailing rages and r'ro]'king

conditions in that occupation. Such r:ersons aS Studcntsl brainees ) pil:'rims,
Tefllgees, dtjlrndarts, nomads, preachers, officials, diplomats and those ar]"nitted
for hunanitarian reasons woulcl be excludcd from this category.

3\. The liability for contribution to the compensatoly facility may be clisper-sed
uith in thp case of thosc developing countrics whose gross nationaf product' or
arrerage per calita incorne is belolr certain agreed-upon levels'

35. The contribution to the compensatory facility shoull be on the basis of
predictable, continuous and assured resources' The national rnachinery for raising
ihe contribution should be within the 1ega1 and administrative processes and should
not i.pos,'discrir.inatory bu-rden on tne irnigrants or any one particular s'ction
of the society in thc forn of speciaf fines and taxation.

35. The anount of contributlon to the ccnpensatory facil-ity by an iromigrant
countl:r may be determined by taking into account such factors as the proportion of
irnmigrants in its total as r,'ell- as specific categories of labour fol:ce and their
grcss vafue' to thc aconortY.

3?. fortions of the contributions to the compensatory facility 6hal1 be orade

available to th,o e,migration country as assistance to thelr development pTo81'affr]les

as grants) fellowships, equipment s and reimbursable loans. Such assistance should.
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bP related to tha adversF impact on the cnifra.tion country ca-rsed by the emigration
as well as the cost of rearing, educating and training the emigration" The
duration of absence should be a factor in such consideration.

J(. 'lne gurdr.ng prtnctple behind :;oaking contributions Lo Lhe comoensatorJ. facility
.a nd fnr- raapirrino ocaic+r! ulrvr,.r aD-rDuance from it would be to avert progressively the adverse
econornlc and social effeets of thc large-sca1e rnigrations of eccnonic alry-active
persons to the developed as well as the de_vel-oping countries, ancl to ensure an
orderly 'orocess of reguration of nigratory labour. These principles should thus
guide the progranmes and" projects for which the xesources of the compensatoryfacilitl' would be deplo).ed.

39. The requisite 1evel of fund.ing and the oterationaf procedures and j.nstitutional
arrange.ments for the compensatory fa.cility vould have to be rlete,rrnined in the lightof such guirlelines as rnay be evolved through intergovernmentar discussion.

Lo. The General Ass.'nbly may'isn to considcr the abovo cLidelin-s os a lossibrebasis for development of furthcr proposals on the institutional and adrninistrative
arrangements fcr thc' establishment and. operat,i.on of an internationat labuur
compensatory facility,


